
FAVORJTONNAG
THE BILL ENDORSED BY THE C¡

BEB. OF COMMERCE BOARD

A rVeWatlon t'reseat frotrt Norfolk

praesien» t'eantmon« la Its favo
«yOSBl-t.tae Oolng to TTaablstgto

A special meeting of the Board o

rectors of the Chamber of Commerce
bold last evening at S o'clock.
Those prvsent were Messrs. Jch

Purcell (president). S. ». Hawca. Ï

Cutebaw. E. D. Taylor. W. D. Chentei
H. VVall.r t. 'i. T. N. Cniter. (»eor
Christian. H. A. Tabb, A. D. Landerki
B. Clarke. Jr., I). O'Sollivan. John A.

tis, a R. Street, W. Ï. Hancock, and
Curv. , .

The president »tat«»d that the me

had iwen eaileil »t the re rasa* of the
folk Charol »er of Commerce and Wft
th« purpose of acting u»>on Senate hi!
BT.tn. BOSB-tcmly known as the toanagt
He bad wr.fi. n Mr. MoCerriok, * me

of the commit!«*« appointed in N>>ri<>
targe the passage of the lull, tellm;
that whüe he (Purcell) favored th«
personally, he had not. thought it i

dieut to call a meeting d the board.
ïetterduy he reoetvi d a tel^grem

Mr. McCarrick «.tatmir that A coinn;
from Norfolk would 1 «» bere »t 7 q'<
and would like to aprx-ar before the im

He hsd replied to them thst the met
of the directors had been called
o'clock. The answer caii'e ttin* tin»
Ditto« had made its arrangements
Would be here.

atrostnr to vtssbls.
Secretary Punlop rend th» bill. W

fives a »ubeiily t«. fV«rv Atneri
etoam or sail, plying from the Vr
States to f«.reigu port». A bonus o

rnnch per ton i»er tliotifirid tuile» sec

tag to the sp«»ed of the ships-the big
.mount being 80 cents psrtonapoj
?essel» who run more thau twenty-« «nek
an hour- is provided f«>r. Pull rotes m
be psid for ten vears, after which time
tenth »hall be deducted on ¡i rear for I

Írears. No vessel i»to rei-t ive US honn»«
ses on it» return trip it brings ba
cargo of at least 25 per cent, «.f
capacity. The net also «TOT
that sil the officer» »hall
American*, inning the first j
one sixth t>f the crew must be or have
Blared their intention ot beoominf i

Bens of the United ¡»tut« » «hiring the i

three years one third, and for the bain
Of the time one half.
The bill fnrthcr stipulate« that vessel

a certain class ar« to l>e listed n» auxil;
to the navv, and in case of their be
needed are to be sold to the Governni
Opfin the payment of th«»ir value.

All vessols receiving this subsidy are

carry mails without extra payment,
nrmjïrso co__irTK~.

Colonel Pun-ell informed the board t
there was a vacancy «u the Building C<
aaittee. caused by the resignation of
Crump, and that their choice for his «

cessor waa Colonel YV. 11 Cutsbaw, i

Bras unanimously elected.
the bill BBMJMB.B

Being called upon for an expressloi
opinion regarding the tonnage bill, C
tain John A. Curtis said that unless Am
can "bottom»" are subsidized it is nn|
sible for them to compete with foreign i

sels which are subsidized by their reap)
ive cotrotrie». A» a precautionary m

sure it was adroirabl«», iea the United 8ta
at present had no way of transporting 11
in cane of war. The feature of the bill
allowing veesel« that come buck "ligi
to be benefited is b guard for it and woi
have the tendency .>i making the sh
bring back freight very' «'heap.

If th«» bill is pas»e«l by ('.ingress it wot
make snip-building and mialng profltal
investments, and OOBSeqtMBtlj' be a gr
benefit to Virginia.

Mr. S. II. Barrea nl»o fatored the o

saying that something was needed to p
vent the American vessels frosa being
tirely «lriven from the seas. A movc-mc
s now on foot, he said, to bave all t
pacn in the navy either native-bom
naturalized citizens, and a step in t
tame direction in th« inerchaut-mari
tervioe would be a g«jod thitiL'.
Judge Christian said, while he liad

extended knowledge of the bill, it seem
to him to be a good thing.
Colonel Panel] stated that sonthe

>»«.ple asawhole aro opposed to suhsidii
but. as this measur«» uppean-d to be o
that is to applv to all alike, thero could
po objection to it.

TBB WHOLB STATE rNTERXSTET).

Mr. H. A. Tahb Baid that not only Eat
ern Virginia, but the whole State, was i
teresteu in the bill, as the iron, which
an important factor in ship-building, com
from the interior.
Mr. A. B. Clarke being called on by tl

Chair, stated that asa general tiling soot
ern people did not favor subsidies
tariffs, but the manufacturing interest»«
this country had become so immense th;
some outlet was necessary. A floating»-
positii>n is to start out tr..m Boston th
summer to South Amerieato show the pr
duct» of the United States. It is no ui
to advertise the country unless there
some way of shipping goods to foreig
fiorts. In view of the reciprocity treat,
stely made with Brazil, the bill was i
great importance. At pr«>sentthere ison
one line of steamers from the Cnited Statt
to that country. If there should be Bon

fast-Bailing steamer» between the tw
countries onr merchants might bo able 1
compete with those of England and othi

< foreign conntrie*.
Mr. Street was of opinion that no Lett«

demonstra!ion of the Bead for the bill coul
be made than the statement of the fm
that while the United States imports *«>()
000,000 worth of goods per year from Bn
til it only exports $700,000.

' »EW ME-IiFJ-B ELXCTFn.

Pending the arrival of the Norfolk con
Biittee other business was proceeded witl
The foil, wing were elected members «

the Chamber Messrs. T. A. Lamb, Davi
Bernhardt, Isaac A. lientry. J. S. Hall, I
C. Brau<»r, Horace 8. Hàwes, and th
Southern Manufacturing t '. »mpany.
Judge Christian reported tliat som

legal formalities w«»re necessary to cle«i
the title of the Lumsden lot, which i» t
be a part of the sito for the Chamber c
Commerce building and was reí-ueste, t

firosecute the uintter toaspet-dy t.-ruium
ion.
The communication from business-me:

in regard to preferred creditors, publishe
in yesterday's JHspatch, wo« referred to th
Committee on Legislation.
The bill incorporating the Maritim

Land Company of Nicaruuga was reíerre«
to the Committee on Outward Traoa,
A letter was re_d from the Southern Im

migration Society stating that it wishe«
to put its bnreau in the oapital city tha
would «>ffer the largeet cash consideratioi
for it. No action was taken on this.

nut BILL, v. «in.

Ob motion of Mr. H A. Tahb, it was de
aided that if the bill before the board wai
passed upon favorably a committee of tw«
should tie appointed to go to Wasliiugtoi
next Tuesday, the day of its consideration
and arge it« passage.
Messrs. Purcell and Hawes at this junc¬

ture went out and brought in the Norfolk
eonimitt««.».
Colonel I*ure«»ll presented the commit

tee, which woe c«»m|K)»ed of Mes»rs. J
W. McCarrick. Walter Sharp, and H. T
Williams, of Norfolk.

carrai» _'u*itaic_ explains.

Captain McCarrick explained that th«
natter was a comparatively new one, oi
the Bichmond Cbaiulier of Commerc«
would have been conferred with long ago
He told «>f the trip of his ootnmitteo t«
Washington, and asid be had been much
surprised to find that several of the Vir

Snia representative» bad not even read t lie
U. They had confounded it with the bill

which subsidised only a few large steam-
ship companies, Mr. O'Ferrall hu«! written
him saying that he could not support the
bill, as in his opinion it was antagonistic to
the genus of American institutions and
was «Mas» legislation. Mr. Buuhanan had
also opp« »st'd it. He told the représentatives
that up to the present time there had lioen
exported from Norfolk this year MiO.OOO
bales of cotton at $3 each, amounting to
$1,600.000, all of which had pone to foreiga
people. In his dying speech Mr. Wind.«in
lUid stated that the amount of motiev pen!
to foreign vessels since the war was

tsao.000,000 more than the bonded «lebt
created by the war. The subeidy would
teud to make American sailors, while now
England carrie* «7'» jn r cent, of the
freight from ports in the United States.
Concluding hut remark», Captain Mc¬

Carrick said Bichmona was greatly inter¬
ested. If Norfolk built ship« Iticbiuond
would have to build the boilers and en¬
gin«««.
Mr. Sharp, of the Real Estate Exchange,

made som« brief remarks, which showed
that the bill would greatly ben«_t the
bUte.
Mr. Williams alto gave some brief and

pointed expressions ofopioion m record to
the matter.

»,,_érv!^íuUo° wdon,ln*the Wll and ask.
lug th«. Virginia r.-nreumtativesto vote for
it was nuauuuously adopted, and in com-
Dliance with Mr. Tabb'sresolution^Messrs.John A. Curtis and A. B. Clark wSckp.pointeda«oaimituseto go to Washington
B«xt .Juesday and adrooata the passage of

Baroral Beat ta «Tall.
Si tbs Polios Court yesterday aoraing

.faBsoa A, Dunn, a negro boy about twelve
bbsbb «id. was oaaxgad with atealia* a

watch an», chain, the property of H«»nry
C«rli r. Carter testified that the boy cam»,

ta lu* lionne Monday and asked for eome-
to eat, «ay in« that he heel jn»t come

from New York and had do money. Hi»
wife took the boy, gave him dinner, and
left bits th"re while «he went out on the
»tree! for a »hort time. When »lie return¬
ed the bpy had left, taking the watch with
him. I>unean was r-r-inuiittod for sixty
dav« in default o; surety.
John Jone» (eolorixl) was ««nt to jail for

slxtv day» for stealing a turkey from the
f Mr. C. 1. Sunn.'era. «nd Dick

, s iie»,-rti t.ny, wat given a like term
for !-'teiU»ti¡í railr>ad-;roii.

i.iohnr.l t*JKX feokced) was fined s)5
and co«t» for aiaaauHing aud beating Mattin
Archer.
Th« other cav»e disposed of were of a

trilling character.

PROPERTY IN NEW HANDS.

Tmnsrrlpt of Deed» Recorded In tho City
and fountv fu"«*.

The follovt-inç deed« of bargain and «ale
have I 1 in the Clerk'» office of
tlie i'h;ti;eorv Court:
Richard L. Urown N 1 T. William Pemberton

and their wive* to Thomas ('. William», Jr., <0»<
fe«t on Main »treot »ointna»t ooruer Ninth,

^t\ a Seldfin to Fanole M. OrllTin, 10 feat on
the wo»! si'lo of ."ecorul ».TBet. «MU.
William Mmp*ori te Annie B. Bowen, 8.V feet

on the caet si le of .»«veht»cn;h .treet between

Clay »nd Venalii«. $TJ0.
Virginia L»nd and Lo»n Ciropany to M. J.

Moore, 20 feet on th« west »id* of Kesorvolr
.treet between Wallace and Dine«.,

COtKTT COtTtT Or HKSBlrO.

Jame» H. Barton and T. A. L»mb and wire« to
W. H. Knoed, lot T, block 4, Blooklaad I'ork,

.Ie«*e K. and C. L. Cayee to Jame» II. Barton,
lot» SU, SI. »nd 38. bloc«. T. Hlooxlaiid I'ark, »7<W.
John)?, Kemp and wife to Mettle », Tosap-

ki'i». an f*i't on th* north »Ide of A«hl»nd »treet
between Washington and Carter; SM0t\
IL Heldon jaylor and wile t»> L. », Cheat-

wood. SO feet on the n"rtti *i.l»of (lrah»m «treet
between (iilliam end Marshall. |l.'«i.
i-arab F. Blatte to Cbarl>« lionet h, 53 7-8 acre»

on Koundateut creak, Sff.
Isotc J. Mercer »ml wife to J. Watson Phil¬

lip*. e0 f*et on the south «Ide of Taylor »treet
between Itltcbl» «nd Kobtn»on. %'i.Wi.
Edward 0. Kawllnçs and wife to lout* Kaw-

Unir*, 170 7-1Ï feet on the north »ide of «¡rove
road at the corner of Rowland street, and half
Interost in 41 feet on »a alley between Loro-
bar.iy. Vine, and Ilaaover »treot* uni (»rove
»vnii-, NJOQ.
KmsTiuti L'llman and Byron Waller«teln to

Nathaniel and lit/- Lee Dill, 211 feet on to»
east aide of Thirty-first »treet n*ar S, and 181
feet on the west »id» of Thlrty-becond »treot near

S, 11,518.

THE AWARD MADE CONJOINTLY.
Messrs. Roger», Iilgham, and Head to Tre¬

pare a flan with Clio«en Feature«.

Tho Bnilding Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce, consisting of Colonel John
K. l'ureell »S. H. Hawes Colonel W. E.
Cutshaw. T. A. Cary. and It. A. Dunlop,
met lust niu'lit and made the award con¬

jointly to S. P. t>. It. and Johnny Beb,
Which are the nor« <ic plumes of Messrs.
Bsertoa S. Rogers and W. K. Higham and
Mr Cteries H. Uead. Jr., respectively.
The task of the committee has been a

most laliorions one and thtir decision in¬
volve« a combination on u new plan of the

itures ot*tlio tiesiL'iis nf the mceeOS
ful architect», which will probably be tho
work of two months.
Messrs. Rogers's and Higham'» design is

m the Renaissance school, which was es¬

tablished to revive the classic t;i«to upon
lbs (îeclitie of the Gothic svstein. This
revival was commenced in Italy in the
latter part of the fourteenth century.
Tho material provided for is cut-stone
and brick.
Mr. Head's design is somewhat Eliza¬

bethan or Late Tudor und has a hiuh-
pointed roof and moulded brick courses
and but little stono. This school was also
».v.lived from the «J>clir.e of the Gothic
System in England, probably during the
rei^-n of Henry VIII.
The architects will ÄOW have to make a

study of tho subject together so as to har¬
ne mize such element« of the two drawings
us received tho approval of the committee.

DOCTORS' ELECTION POSTPONED.

Meeting of the Hoard of Aldermen and
Ground« and llnlldtnc* Committee.

At th© request of Aldermen John II.
Cary, T. A. Hrunder, and Jumes T. Gray
and Couneilmen W. L. White, A. U. Gui-
gon, and Joseph W. Thomas, who are in
New Orleans. President Dickerson bee
postponed the joint sesskM of the City
Council to have been held next Tneeday
night at 7 o'clock to elect four doctors to
attend the poor of tbe city.
The monthly meetinii of tho Boird of

Aldermen will bo held to-morrow night,
The most important matter to be oonsid-
ered is the resolution adopt) d by the Com¬
mon Council last Monday night appropria-
ting .«?7.'i.i»oi> for the erection and installa¬
tion of the » leeiric-plant.
The resolution to discharge all Republi¬

can« from tbe City Hall work comes up at
the meeting of the Grounds and Buildings
Committee to-morrow niternoon at fi::*!
o'clock, having been laid on the table last
Monday for one week. When tho vote
was taken at that time to lay on the table
indefiniter*/ it failed by a "tie of 3. Mr.
Houston did not arrive until tho voto had
been takes, but it was understood that he
would have been with the affirmative.
Major Hrander, who voted to table in¬

definitely, is in New Orleans. It is possi¬
ble that for that reason tho resolution
may be againlaid over to-morrow. Should
the issue bo forced the result will ¡very
likely bo the same as before.a tie.

MANCHESTER HAPPENINGS.
A Batch of rtrlef, Xewnjr Items from

Aero»* the James.
The Hustings Court adjourned for the

term yesterday.
Miss Emma Smith, of Charlotte. N. C,

who has been visiting the city, has re¬

turned homo.
The electric street-cars have been run¬

ning about four months, and not a cent
has yet boon »pent for repairs.
There was a pleasant reception at the

rectory of the Meade-Metnorial church
night before last. Tho different congre¬

gations of the city were represented. Rev.
J. J. Clopton was assisted in the enter¬
tainment bv his sister, Miss Juliu, and Ins
brothers, Messrs. E. T. and J. It. Olopton,
The main room of the new Presbyterian

church b.is been carpeted and four hundred
and thirty-odd chairs placed in positionand
arranged in a semi-eirt le. The large pipo-
organ will arrive in a few days. The
church will be ready for religious worship
in about two weak«.
Mr. Charles Miller and Miss Elizabeth

Leanhuuser. of Heurico eountv, were mar¬
ried Wednesday at the residence of Bar.
Decatur Edwards, No. U2l Thirteenth ii re.it,
in the presence of a large circle if friends.
After tie ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Miller
ht t for Baltimore, where they will spend
several weeks with tho relatives and friends
of the groom.

AXES WERE DRAWN FOR USE.
Ilenrlro Negro»» Have » Ficht at n Ball.

Fined for Stealln«r Wood.

Edward Turner and William Ford, two
young colored men, were before Justices
Vincent, Whiting, and Allen yesterday at
the county court-house charged with
feloniously assaulting each other with axes.
Turner was walking on crutches from the
effects of a wound received in the diffi¬
culty, in which there were several partici¬
pants.
The fight occurred at a negro ball given

in the couutv near Fair Oaks. It ssenis
that Emma Gaines, a dusky damsel who
was tho belle of the ball-room, had pro¬
mised to dance with Turner, but Ford
stepped up and took the woman from him.
They bad words and the floor managers
made them leave the house. On getting
out of doors they had a fight, during
which they tried to cut each other to
pieces with axes.
Important witnesses being absent the

oases were continued till next Tuesday.
Willie Webb, W. H. Webb, and Ernest

Webb (ail colored) were before Juanee
Vincent charged with stealing cord-wood
from G. W. Clarke. They were lined $5
ándeoste each.

i;

Compliment to a Richmond Invention.
Professor John Daniel, of the Vanderbilt

l/iiiv»ir!«itv, Nashville, Tenu., having to de¬
liver a l«»ctnre on the 10th instant before
the Young Men's Christian Association of
that city on the "Practical Use»of Elec¬
tricity,' wrots to the Burton Electric Com-
»any of thi» city for the use of one of their
eaters for that occasion. In compliance

with this request a heater has been spe.
eially prepared for this purpose free of
charge and duly forwarded to Nashville,
and which, after servion at this lecture,
will be donated to the physica? laboratory
of Vanderbilt Cniversity. Professor Daniel,
replying to thi« offer, savs :

" Allow me
uereonatly and in behalf of the University
to thank vou most kindly for your gemi-
rous offer."

_

Sir. <.»l»>relth In » frit leal Condition.
Mr. William Galbreith, who wa» injured

at the Trcdegar Works last Thursday by a
heavy pioce of iron falling on him, is more
»eriontly hurt than at first supposed. It
was thought at the time that no bones
were broken, but after a careful examina.
tion by Dr. It. !.. Jame«, his physician, tho
right shoulder was found to be badly
broken, and he is otherwise severely
bruised; and it is tho opinion of hut phv".
sician that the injuries will result in per-
mauent disability. Mr. Galbreith has
been employed at the Tredogar for the
jaaat tweatr-âte rear*. ,

MR.GEORGE D. FISHER
DEATH OF THE OLOF3T RESIDENT-

BORN CITIZEN OF RICHMOND.

Aa Outline or the Itnslncss and Religious
Life of thl» Useful and Be¬

loved Man.

One of the best, most lovable, and most

dearly beloved mon that ever graeed the
business, social, snd religious circles of
this or any other community has passed
away.
Mr. George Daniel Fisher, the oldest resu

dcnt-lorncitiien of Richmond,died at the
; bob of his son. Mr. Robert H. Fisher,
«08 northTwelfth »trcct. at ten minutes past
i .click ye terilay afternoon, in tho

cigthty-sercDth year of his age.
A» hi« life had been tranquil, sohis death

wa« peacefnl. 'lrulyhe fell on sleep with a

sublime confidence in a blessed awakening.
The end was a fitting one to such an

eartlilv career. Azra*»l wntched not through
¦ of naitnssa and bacloadad mind.

It was an end of tran-lation. The
faith whi.-h for Marly toar boots aad-tea
vcars had been a lamp to tho M
¦M a light to lbs path «>f this
i¦¦-. d Christian illumined the valh»y of
tic shadow ox death to his last breath.
Mortality und immortality, tinv* ami et«-r-

nity, blended almost within his sight as he
triumphantly answered th" final sum¬

mons.Servant of (l«>d well done !

PARENTAGE AND EARLY LIFE.

Mr. (Horca l>. Fisher was the son ol
George Fisher, a well-known and honored
citizen of Richmond, and was bora !>« '-em¬

ber II, IBM, in this citv in the. lions.' on

Tenth ftrp« t between Mar «ball and Clay
now oeoapiad by Mi. LaagstaaT Johnson.
He was one of a large family of children,
and atter receiving a good education at a

school hi-re he was apprenticed to

tb. lata I'hilip Haxall in order that he
might learn the millnght and milling bfJ_U
MSB,
As a boy Mr. Fisher attracted the favor¬

able attention and won the confidence of
his eniplover. ami whefl Ins npprentie«»sl:in
was concluded he was transferred to the
office of tho mill and given the position of

book-keeper. In that capacity and as

wheat-buyer he served the concerns of
I'hilip Haxall A Co., R. B. Haxall A Co..
Haxall Brothers A Co., Haxall Bro¬
thers, and Haxall A Co., respectively,
until IHM, save during two short intervale,
when be operated a mill in Albemarln
county and was a partner of the late E. W.
Tompkins in tho grocery business.

niK 1 HIST 1'ARTKF.KSHIP.

In 1853, howovcr, the late Lewis D. Cren-
»haw built Uie Crenshow Mills just above
the Tiedeçar Works, aiid Mr. Fisher be>
came a partner in that business, which was

conducted under tho firm-namo of Oran-
shaw A Fisher. In the summer of 18'>H
the flfiur-milling business of the Haxall»
and Crensaw A Fisher was consoli¬
dated under tho firmnani» of Bas¬
ait, Orenshaw A Co., the partners being
lî. li. Haxall. L*.»wis I). Crenshaw, <i««orge
I). I isln-r, und T. B. (»rundv. The two
mills were operated as flour-mills for about
a year thereafter,- when the Bouringbosi-
n«»ss ws» transferred entirely l<> the Haxall
Mill, ami the Crenshaw Mill became the
Crenshaw Woollen-Mills,where during the
war all the «-¡..'ii for the uniforms of the
officers of the Confedtrata army was mad.-.

.Mr. Fisher continned a» s partner in tho
firm of Haxall, Crenshaw A Co. until 18GJ.

IN THE commission- BtnXB.BB.
After the war Mr. Fi»her entered tho

coniini -»ion business, the house being
Garrett, Williams ,V Fisher and subse¬
quently Williams .t Fisher, and when the
affairs of that concern were wound up ac

eepted a position as an individual book-
keeper in the Btate Bank. This latter he
held until the work became to-» heavy for
one of his advanced years, when he ro-

signed. Thereafter ho engagetl in no ac¬
tive business partait except that during
the term» of office of his son, Edward H.
Fisher, and W. D. Chesterman as secre¬

tary of the Chamber of Commerce and
until his last sickness ho did tho collecting
of membership's fees for that body.

HIS DEVOTION TO TUE CONTEliEBACT.
At tho brcakin«; out of tho war Mr.

Fisher was comparatively a riih man. but
an earnest devotion to the Confederate
cause and a deep conviction of its justice
led him to sell till of his possessions save a

few State Securities and invest tho pro¬
ceeds in Confederate bouils. Ho was

too old to enter the service him¬
self, but ho gave his two sons to
it, and what- 'ver else he o.tild do to aid the
Confederacy ho did heart and soul. When
Bar. Or. Hogewont to England ami suc-
eeaded in running a large number of Bibles
thrOBJth the blockade Mr. Fisher obtained
from tho Confederate authorities permis¬
sion to <T«) to Wilmington. N. C. and take
charge of the precious freight, and subse¬
quently individually distributed many ot
tin- v. lûmes among the soldiers in the
field.

his nruoiors life.

Mr. Fisher's religious life dattd back
ahno»t o his childhood and B>»gau in the
old Pineapple chur«-h. Ho had, however.
been connected with the Monumental
church for over half o century. His name
appears as one of its communicants prior to
lull, and ho loved every stone in tho build¬
ing. For years ho had I.e.n treasurer..f
the church, senior warden, and a lay r.-ail-
er, and in 1M80 he wrote and published a

history of the Monumental church, which
was indeed a labor of love.
HIS PERSONAL AMT. ".RASTE AND MANNERS.
Such is a brief sketch of Mr. George D.

Fisher's life -a life that was most un¬
eventful, but one than which none ever
embodied an example more worthy of
émulation or left a better impression. His
tall, thin form, his sweet, benignant
smile, and his gentle voice were

familiar to almost every man, woman,
and child in the community. As in
his unostentatious way he walked in and
out among the people, unknown to him
anil unsuspected by him ho wat crownud
at every step with tho comment: "There

f:«n»s ouo of tho purest men that ever
ived." Mr. Fisher woa a man utterly
without guile, and spoke the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but tho truth,
but with a charity that novor of¬
fended. To the last ho wa9

thoughtful «>f others. Several daysago he
made a point of telling ids physician that
should iiis dissolution take place in the
night he would not disturb him, and on

Monday, though ho could not speak above
a whisper, he beckoned one of his «laugh-
ters-in-law to him and gave h»r most mi¬
nute directions about making out
checks tor those to whom monthly sums
w.re due from the Monumental church.
His devotirm. to Virginia was touching!v I

poetic. Although ho knew he was on the
verg«» of the grave he took the deepest in¬
terest in tho struggle over the force bill.
Every evening during its progress he would
make one of his sons give him a brief
synopsis of tho situation in Washington,
and when finallyinformed that the measure
was practically defeated tho intelligence
afforded him intenso satisfaction.
Mr. Fisher was twice married. His first

wife was a Miss Higginbotham and his se¬
cond a Miss Haxall He leaves four chil¬
dren.Robert H. and Edward H. Fisher,
and Mrs. Camp and Mrs, Peyton Randolph.
All of his children, save Mrs. Randolph,
and his daughters-in-law, and Rev. Dr.
Newton Wen» with him when he died.

THE CAtTSB Or DEATH.
Some time ago Mr. Fisher had a severe

sttacli ot pneumonia, the effects of which
rendered his stomach incapable of assimi¬
lating food. Recently all nourishment had
become distasteful to him, and he gradu¬
ally wasted away, growing weaker day by
day. His mental faculties, howover, never
flagged.
When the silver chord was loosened and

the golden bowl broken there wss no sign
of pain. The name that had burned so
brightly and with such pure and steady
radiance for a i»eri»d beyond that usually
allotted to man went slowly out, but its
rayt will linger all along the way he trod,
snd by them the lessons of a well-rounded
Christian lito will be read.

FUNERAL A-__Ka_arKNTB.
The funeral will take place from the

Monumental church at 3 o'clock to-murrow
afternoon sud the following gentlemenwill l>e requested to act as pall-bearers :
Aotive (.sil of whom are members of the

Monumental vestry).Dr. E. T. Robin»..n,
luomaa Potts, H. P. Edmunds, Julien
SkePon, R. H. Meade, Luke Harvev. A.
"W. Barman, Jr, A, R. Yarbrough, and B.
B. Valentine.
floaorary-Colotal H. D. Whitoomb, P.

H. Mayo, T. L. Alfriend. J. H. Royd.
Charles S. Mills. Georgo N. Woodbrii
Judge W. W. C.-iinip, Il D. Crensbaw,
Philip fiaxsll. Colonel F. G. Kuffln, J

Tylor, R. A. Duulop. and Vf. H. P. 1

fhe remain« will be placed In the sac

edifice so endeared to the tlex-eaaadto-a
row mominz. but immediate friend«
connections will meet at the house just
fore the time for th" funeral and ace

pany the family to the church.
The pall-lM'iirers will assemble in

lecture-room of the church.

AMUSEMENTS FOR THE WEEK-
Cowen'» " Rnu Maiden" at tjje Musirá

The Concert.Academy Atlraatlon«,

At the regular^Mozart musical* Mon
evening a complete choral work will

* d, a miuical event of considers
importance.This is Frederic Cowon's ' Rose Maid«
a cantata of melodious and pleas
character. Reside the Mozart Chorus
sixty voices and an orchestra of twoi
two the following soloists will apt»«
Wins Unas larger (soprano!, Mrs. Jei
Harvey Magruder (contralto), both
Richmond; Mr. William J. Tavin. of h
York, tenor, well known as a member
the Juch Concert, Company and the I
Company, and Dr. B. Merrill Hopkin«
of liaitimore., a baritone whoso succ
last season will be sen* remembered
The varied numbers of the Cantata

divided as follows:
1. Intrcdnrtion, Ortfiostrn. I Choru«. 8.

cttatlvfi lor »«nor. **» choru*. ntr for soprano
Cborti«. 6. Keclt»tlve. »opr»no ; recitative
¦air, contralto ; chorus, 7. 'Irlo for soprano, c

tralto. and bvrtt^ne. 8. Atr for tenor, tf. Hi
«live, baritone ; duet, toprsno and tenor.
Ilrldal chorus. 11. Aria for baritone. 12. R
t ttiv" nml air for tenor. 13. Male choru» (

ladt*»' chorus. 11. Tenor solo and full choru
TnK CON'CXIlT TÜEHHAY EVENING.

The second concert of thePhilharmo
scries will be given at the Academy Tn
day evening. Nothing has been snared
make the event an artistic sj*j
who were present nt the last concert
uiember with pleasure the musical tr
which the Philharmonic Orchestra n

their solo assistants presented to th
audience.
As is the custom inaugurated at the fi

concert tu attend Philharmonics in f
evening costume, tho audience nt t
Academy Tueeday night will be a bnllin
sight ." a dream of tair women," of g
laut neu, of magnificent splendor.
Mrs. I/mis Meturer, prima donna en

tralto, will i>o the lady soloist of the e'

nui::. Mrs. Metzger possesses a rich, po
orful contralto voice of great compass ai

flexibility.
Mr. S. linker, the bas«o, is the soloist

St. Paul's Episcopal church of Bait uno;
and has a round, deep basso profun
Voice.
The programme is as follows.
1. Overture. Lovely Uaiatoa (Suppei. 2. A

from A. Curing 'Xbomas'* celebrated ope
N»desliiia inew). never before sung bofr
nnv American audience, .Mr«. S'etrjrcr. 3. A:
from Philemon et Baud«, (Quiinod.) Mr. T.
Batter. 4. torooanou Msrcrj, (Meyerbeer,) (
diestra.

I'»rt It,.1. Hungarian liane», (-T. Brnhm
Orchestra. Î. La Qiaconda, (Uounrxl.) M
Motlger. 8. Hi Bel Blgor, Halevy, Mr. T.
Bator. 4. Indian War .March, U»cob Kel
hardt,) Orchestra.
Mr. J. Emory Shaw, the conductor, w

in this und nil other concerts play at lea
one number from the jienot some lor
composer. Mr. Jacob Reinhardt will

¦M-entcd ¡it this com ei

Tickets are on sale at the store of Walt
D. Moses A Co.

ACADEMY OP SsTSIC THIS WEEK.

A unique attraction will hold the boar
of the Academy of Music tie lata tu

davs of this week, including a Bâtard
matinée. The entertainment will he fit»
by the renowned illusioni-ts Yank lio»- ai

his pretty and aoeompliahed
Mi*s Omens. These artists recently u
Lnioated s prolonged and brilliant engdc
metit at s*he Orjstai Palaoe, London, En
Uu i in- in trop »litan press of the \t«rt
b ipoki n of then in the moat eulogist
terms, even to the extent of illtistr
ting with cits their accounts
tho marvellous things done by ihet
Their feats are declared to excel tl
m t aetrmiehing performance by ti

greatjHerrroann. The renown of Yat
B and Omette warranta the belief ttu
their visit will be warmly welcome 1. It
tbe first visit to Richmond in some year« I
such artists. The entertainment will co:

sumetwoanda half hours of time. Sp
cial price« will obtain, and seats will ber
served without extra charge, coimnencii
next Tuesday.

MOIIIF.R-OOOSE CONCZBT.
Tliis charming character concert, giv«

by the Girls' Guild of St. Andrew's churc
oa Friday night, will bo repeated by gen
ral request next Tuesday at 4 P. M. It an
decidí ¦ the hits ot the season i
church ei.iert'iiniiicnts. On an atn,
stage, gavly draped in cnniron and bin
the many children of the ara
old mother disported themNtve
whilo the dear obi nurs-ry jillg] s ».

sung with a ¡spirit and precision an

a joyous MSWiagn which capture
tho crowded house. Jack Home
was there wit h his " pie " and ins " plum,
the " fair maids all in a row." tho "thrc
littlo kittens" and their lost mitten!
Bopaep wiihuiit her lo«t sheep, and all th
real "t the funny little people. The musi
was bright und taking, aud was suug B
solus, duets, quartettes, and chorus. A
especially attractive featureof th»- evenixl
was the ramonas recitation of "Our Ktr\
Church Organ," by a member of the (rini'l
The concert will bo repeat«1 at a m n:n'

for the benofit of tho very little children a
well as their mothers.

A DtSTlNQClSinCP LAPV BEAniB.
Mrs. Mar:ar"t Custer Calhoun, thr» cele

brated elocutionist, has bien secured fo
an evening of select readings at Trinit
Methodist church, corner Twentieth am
Broii'l streets. Friday evening next. 'Jin
¡.r - throughout the country is etrhusi
astic in its praise of Mrs. Calhoon'i
tainments. ¡she postasses ¦ voice of rar.
swoetnes-s aud power; her manner is eas«,
and graceful.

ASSOCIATION NOT ES.

Service» To-Day . Annual M» ting.Th«
New Literary Society, Ac.

The meeting for men at 4 P.M. to-daj
will be conducted by Mesara. If. L. bow
son and L. M»K. Judkin«. Subject : ]
Have Not tho Courage to Speak. All men
Invited.
Buys' meeting at .1 P. M.
At tho regular monthly meeting of th<

Board of tho Board of Directors hch
Thursday, 5th, nineteen delegates »ero aft
pointed to attend the convention in Lynch-
burg.
The thirty-sixth annual meeting of th«

Young Men's Christian Association ol
Richmond will be heldin than hall Fom*
day evening, the lot Li, at K:15 o'clock. The
publie is cordially invited. All activu
members of the sitsorlatloii are argently
requested to bo present at a meeting to bu
h.ld at 7:30 for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing ii ur.
The new Literary Society which was or¬

ganized a week ago under the auspices of
tli»> Young Men's Christian Association,
Will hold its first meeting Monday night at
8 o'clook. All young men who are inter¬
ested in this work are cordially invited to
be present and hand in th ir names for
membership. The «ocictv protnis.
a success, having already some twelve or
fifteen names on its roll.
Tho object isstrictly a literary one and

young men will do well to join it.

Sir Roa-er de Covereier.
This merrry old dance was charmingly

executed by a bevy of beautifully-attired
young misses, dctiu'ants and ura'-eful
vouug gentlemen, at the residence of Mrs.
M. J. Thornton, 6:21 north Ninth i : reel Fri¬
day night in honor of Miss VerlindaFitz-
bugh, of Greene county, who is the guestof the Misses Conway. Tho dresses worn
were white and pink, relieved with moon-
atonee, pearls, etc., heirlooms in the fami¬
lies of the wearers. These conturaee were
in perfect taste and excited much admirv
tion. The following young ladios and
gentlemen participated : Misses Fitzhugh
of Greene county. Va. ; Lula and VirgieCardoza.'Mittie and Jessie Waker Lottie
Bigger, Ethel Buughan, Wise Friend,
Mary W. and Virginia D. Conway. The
gentlemen wero Messrs. Henry Pemberton.
Morris Christian. K. C. Braxton B V
Brewer. Paul Walker, Percy Smith, John
Bigger, H. Peyton Baughan. H. B. Blan-
t.ii, \\ G Hatcher, a/r. Moss, and Ar-
ii'ur*(,; Ihornton, The chaperon» were
Mrs. Llise i nend and Mrs. M. J. Thorn¬
ton.

_

The Railroad Pay» for It.
The new turbine-wheel which will be in

place at the Now pump-works by the latter
part of this week will cost about «18,M0.It takes theplace of a partial turbine, and
wdl be paid for by the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway Company, who wished to
have a stronger he.id of water in the
canal. It was necesaaxy either to raiso the
machinery or put :n thia wheel, which will
work entirely under water, and the latter
was choson as tbe cheaper.of the two.

Had Her BnIi Cat Ott
Mary Minor, a colored woman, bad both

of ner heels cut off yesterday aiternoon
by the 6:45 west-bound Chesapeake and
Ohio train at the Seventeenth-street cross¬
ing. She was carried to the alnisboase for
treatment.

Marriage at lUlvlüere Hall.
Miss Clara Wallerstein, daughter of Mr.

H. Wallerstein, of this eity, and Mr
Lmanuel Blum, of New York, will be mar¬
ried at Bel videro Hall oa the loth of this
month at 7 o'clock P. M.

UP ON CAPITOL HILL
A TALK WITH THE EXECUTIVE ON THE

REFORMATORY QUESTION.

The Dispatch Stimulates Interest taa Pub¬
lic Librarj-Uequlsltlon.To Test the

Charter fas.Personal.

Major Robert Stiles, president of tho
Prison Association of Virginia, visited the
Governor yesterday in behalf of a boy who
was recently convicted in one of tho Stato
courts of larceny and sentenced to the

penit-'ntiary. and which »entonce he de¬
sire«! to have commuted to retention in

tho Industrial School and Reformator!'.
The case is a peculiar one, showing that
the lad yielded to sudden temptation and
that the offence was hi* first, and was a

great surprise to the community in which
it was committed. Tho Governor decide«!
to tnke steps looking to such an exercise
of executive clemency provitrod the con¬

sent of the prisoner and his parants to the
commutation should be obtained.
In <¦ peaking of the reformatory the Gov¬

ern, «r said to a Dispatch reporter that he
was deeply interested in it. He had the
most unbounded confidence in tho gentle¬
man who was at th« head of tho movement
here, and he hoped that the reformatory
would mark tho beginning of a great era

of p-form in Virginia. He thought, he ad¬
ded, that the institution shouldbe brought
to the attention of the judges.
When the Diipakk reporterentered tha

Gov< rnor's office lui was examining tho
statute which bears upon the powacaOC
judges to send youths to tho reformatory,
and pronounced it v ry Incomplete. It is

his intention tobring th« defects in the
»tatntes to the consideration of the Gene¬
ral Assembly.

THE NEW LIBRABT BCILDINO.

The article in the DteoM relative to tho
Lty for a new State Library building

has stimulated Interest in the general sub¬
ject of library facilities for Bit-hmontl.

r lay Dr. I honias Nelson Page, who
is chairman of the Chamber of Commerce
Committee on Public Library and an ri¬
dent of the Rosemary Library, and Mr.
Wvii'iham H. Meredith, secrotary of tho
Hostmarv Library, called upon the Beere»
tarv «>f the Commonwealth and had an in-
formal eonferenoe with him regarding tho i
matter. Tho idea of L>r Page and Mr.
Iferedrth is to secure co-operation betw«.»en
the State an«l the city. One suggestion
thrown out was that the State build and
make the city the custodian of its library.
It is not pr«)posed that the State shall part
with its property, but give the city such
authority over tho library as will enlarge
its regulations and extend its benefits to
th« community at large. Whil«», as noted,
the conference was informal, was indeed
more in tho nature of a friendly chit than
anything ebe, H is Imped that" it will lead
to practi« al resalta, und it i» probable that i

a meeting of those who have shown an In¬
terest in si'i-urmg th« establishment of a I
public library iu tho city will soon be
¦aliad.
BOnoB seated on secbetaey IBOVBBOt,
The Combined Saw and Plater Com¬

pany of Alexandria have petitioned th»
Court of Apix'als to grant a mandamus to
compel Sei'rctary-of-Cominomvealth H. W.
rioiimoy to record the ebartar of that
company. This notice was served OB the
Secretary rastarday sfterBooa. It set!
forth that this company obtained a char¬
ter from the Corporation Court of Alex¬
andria on or about January 8, IBa_,
Their eapital stock is fixed at .-12,000,000,

tin- tax aponwhich i» ¡*200.
Before tin» Baeretary can record this

charter the law requires that the corpora-
t. r» r some one Beting for them shall pro¬
duce the Auilitor» « rtiflcate that tú«» tax
!ia- bean paid Into his office. This the
petitioners refused to do,alleging that the
law imposing it is um», institutional. Jf tho

. carrried t«. the eonrt the whole
.'questions involved will

be discus», d.
KE<^nsiTiov ron an ai.i.eofd mtopereb.
Qoret-torMcKinney has made a r««iuisu

tioii upon th«» OoTamot of Kentucky fot
William liaisden. who is under indictment
for th" niuriler of K. L. Irons, of Bncb-
anan, aii'l is now in jail at I'r« itonsborg,
Ky. Aft. r th" murder Baiaden and hit
brother, who was an accomplice, fled to
\\. t Virginia, whence they were brought
back t«> Virginia on a requisition, -Bit wU-
liam Baiaden managed to aseapa from tho
otli.ers who had th«'iii in charge and rea« li¬
ed tho blue.gra-»s State. He 1» hel«l in
Prestonsburg on a charge of misdemeaai r.

raaaosuif
Senator It. Walton Mooro, of Fairfax,

awl Delegates John P. Ryan, «if London.,
and James Hav, of Madison, have been at
the Capitol ¿.ft.¦nilin«: to their duties as

members of a special legislative commit¬
tee appointed to examine into tho matter
of criminal charges with a view to r«" i.in-

mending legislation at tho next session
that will reduco this great tax on the
State's Treasury.
Th« Governor continues to have tho oys.

ter problem brought to Ins attention
almost daily, and he is giving it most care¬
ful study. _

Officers of Sidney Lodge Installed.
At a regular meeting of Siilney Lodge,

N"o. 12», Independent Order of Good Tem¬
plars, 1" Id Friday the following officers
were installed by Joseph H. Sheplurd,
lodge deputy: Past Chief Templar, H. L.
Huleo; Chief Templar, John li. Wood;

Superintendent Juvenile Templars. Mrs.
Ella V. Wood; Financial Secretary. L. Rus¬
sell Smith; Treasurer, Mis« E. J. Jenkins;
Chaplain, John 0. Smith-, Marshal. E.
Rutherford Donnât-.; tluard. Miss Maude
King; Sentinel, Joseph H. Shepherd, dr. ;
Aseistunt, Secretary. Mis« Lizzie Haurand;
Deputy Marshal, Miss Irene Smith: Orean-
i«t, Miss Mabel Pusey: As«i«tant Organist,
Esau Cooker. Joseph If. Shepherd was in¬
stalled a« secretary by II. L. Ilnlco, past
chief templar. The installation of vice-

templar was postponed till next meeting.
THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Motion Overrated.Convicts Resentenccd
to Additional Term».Rait», *c.

In tbe Circuit Court yesterday in tho
case of Tliomns Branch « Co., ««signées,
m. the National Life Insurance Company,
motion of defendant in arrest of judgment
was ovorruleiL Judgment was aus*

pcnderi for thirty days in order to give
time for appeal, and bond required in tho
penaltv ot f12.000.
The following convicts were resentenced

to additional terms of fivo years bv reason

of previous convictions: John Williams,
Otwav Terry, Moses Knox, Samtiol War¬
ren, Bouldin Baker, Jatr.es Major. Bud
Gibbons. John Freeman. Charlas Hender¬
son. Richard McfTond denied pt
conviction. A jurv was sworn and tho
chargi» proved and ho was sentenced to tho
additional term of five years. Ar»
Whitebead denied previous conviction and
the prosecution was continued.
TheJ. C. Kttiith Ice Company entered

snit against Feter Stumpf & Co. for $«00,
and against the Cohen Company for tbe
saino amount.
Judgment was rendered in favor of Josiah

Ilyland against T. J. Noble for $96.81
¦ i»i

A Ixing-Fclt Want Supplied.
The Richmond Agricultural Implement

Company has opened an implement house
at No. 1026 Main street, to conduct tho ag¬
ricultural implement business in all of its
branches, with a capital
with tho following officers: II. W. Clai*
borne, president : George W. Brown, viesv
president; I). C. Kennedy, secretary and
treasurer, and IL L Suiita, general man¬

ager. The Board of Directors, in addition
to the above, consist ot D. J. Baldwin, 1!.
Brill, Jr., and J. T. Dunn, all of Richmond,
Va.
The general manager, Mr. Smith, has had

a large experience in this business and is
w.ll and favorably known throughout the
State« of Virginia and North Caroline,
having been the representative of William
Deering »t Co. in the above-mentioned
States tor many years.
The secretary and treasurer, Mr. Kenne¬

dy, also hasa»i extensivo experience in this
line, having b.i n manager of the agricul¬
tural department of Messrs. Baldwin à
Brown fur several years.
We predict lor the new company a sue-

cessful future.

A < hniicr for the Cfntlrmen.
I will sell Monday morning, commencing

at B o'clock, a lot of Gentlemen's Congress
Gaiters.somo as good as new, others with
weak i:nrc¿.
No. i. Gentlemen's K, i7. and $c. 11

for >.)..">" All are hand-sewed and most of
them N »ark work. Gentlemen wearing
Us and His can get the biggest bargains.
Ko. 2. Gentlemen's §5, §4, and ftM

Gaiter« for ¡JS-'.ôO. Some of these goods
aie narrow.
No. 8. Gentlemen's $:i.50. .*:!. and .-..."

Gaiters for 91.00. No exchange, bnt will
give you the same cure in getting u fit as if
you were paying lull value.

J. A. GlSBO, Pace Block.

Don't Fail to Head Thi«.

Commencing (Tannery 21st and con¬

tinuing for thirty days only we will give
one dozen of our fincly-tinish«-d Cabinet
Photos, mounted on fine imported card
monote, and one 16x96 Crayon Portrait,
hari'lsoiiiely liiiisheil. fur *.). The Crayon
alone is worth more tfum we a.«k for all.
We make the above offer t" introduce tho
superior t lass of work we are now making.
We ehvim it to ne the tim-st finished work
Bade ni the eitv. Would b.» pleased to
have the public call and examine work.

Camiiti i. <\ (' »,
¥2'.} east Broad street.

At and below cost. Mv entiro stock of
Boots and Shoes tor flit en days more be¬
fore moving to ¿i:> satt Broad -treet.

I. II Thompson,
corner Second and Broad streets.

Four lllir VY's.
Weber «t Wheel.>ck Pianos.
WilcoaJr. White Organs.
Best and cheapest. Hume, Minor A Co.,

Ninth street, General Southern Agents.

300 sriaae Beses cheap.
Suitable for storing away coal. Walter

D. Moses & Co., 10tJ5 Main street.

I.cnnnrd Ilelahts.
A charming and inviting locality.

Jackson Bkani>t & Co., Agents,
No. 1000 east Main street*

Your lost chanco to buy Boots and Shoes
at anil below cost (oulv nfteoii days more)
at J. M. Thompson's, corner Second and
Broad streets, before moving to 215 east
Broad.

The Weher Pianos
stand in Europe as in America, preemi¬
nently tlm bist. Hume, Minor A Co.,
Ninth street, are the General Southern
Agents for these world-renowned instru¬
ments.

THE NATIONAL LIFE.
A Splendid ».owing--á-h<s Rr.pld Growth

of» Pro«p»rou» Company.
The following Maternent of tho National

life IsafinUitlOTl will be read with interest
by lb« thousands of policy-holders- Tho
committee's report and annexed statement
sre significant as showing what this ener-

getic compony is doing:
H«-Krrorip, Conn., January 2«, 1ML

TO the Po>icy.Holders of Ow National Life
Association, Hartford, Conn. :

Theundersigned, a committee appoint.
ed at tho annual meeting of policy-hold,
ors in 4ho above-named association held
this date to examine into the condition of
sai<l association and n-port back to said

to make and submit
this our said report
Wo have made a most thoron;rh snd

searching investigation of the books and
accounts of ¡>aid association; ens of our
number bung engaged in the work »evorsl
days and all ofas nearly two days last
past, and as a result thereof u affords as
great pleasure to state that wo find tho
»aid books and accounts in admirable con¬

dition and in accord in overv detail with
the annual statement of sata ssso-nntioa
for tho war ending December U. 18B9.
We have also given a thorough d<

inspection t i ah and all of thesecurities,
and lind them correct as listed in tho said
annual statement.
A oomparison of the nnnnal statement of

tins year with that of a year ago shows a

great impetus in the beataess of the asso¬
ciation during the last y<-.'ir, and n:ore es¬

pecially during the lost »ix months. The
¦-atcrially inofisseeddu.

rim: tho year, and tho insurance ha« b« sa
verv largely ¡U< r
We hnvo been particularly impreawd !

with tho economical management of tin« ¡
company.
Tho irankness of the management in

throwing opea to our inepactloB and tho
.1 of the policy-holders every tiana.
¦f the asBoniBtlnn cannot bo t«>«>

highly commend« L
In conclusion wo desire t«> express our

gratifleation with the results of anexamu
natiou whioh has been t_a«ie with pains¬
taking care to tho end that the true and

'millionof the association niighfto
¦aasrtalusd, a. B. McGnx,

U W. Mvr.Rs,
Fbbs. r. Wbcb-bb,
c. B. 1'iiKi.i»».

lb. Myers L« a wclt-known profssBJoasl
accountant from Byraouaa, and Mr.
Wheeler is secretary her of
Commerce, Albany, n, V. Governor l_se.ll
was present both as a policy-holder
a representative of the Minnesota Insu¬
rance Department, ot which stat-
thirteen years insurance commission, r.

Mr. Phelps repreeented the interests of the
Hartford poficy-boldera, ine following
summary siiows the progress of thi
pany during the past year and which en¬
tire results wero seciured m about four

Bunine?« In (stBB January I,IBM.t-\IW>000
BUSlasss lu force-Isain.ry 1, l*»'il. 4.T1S.000

Total us-.et«.lannsty 1, IBM.t B?4,tM 1
Total »s*«ts January 1.MM. tJÊÊjn H

Tin« National Life .'nt«r«'«i this BtatBB
v..- seven months ago, and ander

th«< progressive management ««f Bryan afc
Cullen. Jr., general agent for toe Vir¬
ginias and Carolinas, has placed Bpwards

0 00Oinsurance, oorering many oftho
rominent citisens of the Common¬

wealth. Persons eontamnlating insuring
their lives cither for protection or as an
Investment would do w«»'l to examine the
common-sense, bust.ess-like system upon
which this company operates. I'ln» Na¬
tional, althou »ii mu. ii younger than many
of the life oompanies A it» native v

enjoys the distinction of writing more m-

Burance in the State of Connecticut than
any other l.v. 1 premium ompany then».

.»prln* Opealaft
You shonM by all meenaaee oar n«»w im¬

portations of Hhirtmg and Preach Bosoms.
I'll«' style, the values are superb. Nothing
choicer, not] ing better In make, in design,
in flnlsh, in valu«». Dur Bhirt-Factoffy was
never so completa. Leave your orders
With us if you want a tit an«l value re-

ceivod. 0 mrTABU B-OVBBBBi
;.eon«r.l Height».

For homes, can you suggest a more beau-
tilul »pot then in Leonard Hei

Jaceson Bb_but i c... Agesta,
No. MM sast Mam street.

Tho regular meeting of the Waal
Woman's ChristianTemperan) «» Union will
be held at the Washington-Street lfetho.
«hsr church on Monday. Prayer-meeting
a' l:M P. M. Business meeting »»f ' P. If.
Mother'- prayer-meeting at 81. M. on ln-

Band of Hope" meats on tho same
i evening at I o'clock.

Mjw. Chables Fellows, Secretary.
I'lcnsani Travel.

Toko the River trip to Old Fomt snd
Norfolk. Cheapest and most pleasant.
Steamer Ariel every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, 7 A. _L Electric cars to wharf.
Only |1 and $1.50.

Leonard Height«.
Wo are still selling Leonard Heights at

4J5, $6, and.*7p«-rf«.«.t.
Jackson BbaB-tA Co., Agents,

No. lOOii «ast Main street.

Itu-ilnrs* on Ninth Street.
The great musiisiioiisi» of Hume, Minor

<V Co., not onlv handle th<> beat Pianos.ad
Organ». 1 ut they »ell th«»iu cheaper tl.iu
any house North or .South.

I>nnartl rtflaht«.
An examination will show th« s.j,u

tage» to lx> extend'»«! to be rea »».¡ .*"
stantial arid »umeient to couiniBrKi w

*

spread and aVrservIng attention.
Jactboj« BsiKt»T A ('.> »

No. MM ea:,t M* ,

Albert Wsbcr In Town.
Mr. Albert We*Mr, the ¡njiano-manufa'ttirer. is v. ti » pity, nàâj

Mr. George A. Minor, of II
Co. Hois delight. I w -.i

growth of Richmond.

.tOO 1*1.-»... -!lov -, ( hrsn
Suitable for s'o h . »I. s^.;

D. Moses A Co.. :

It is cheaper to talf> A. it. c
pay doctor's bill«.

Leonor! Height», over!
ment, 1
logo, an

Jacx8o»> H
Ko. i

Be sure ami aA »

thinks about A. B. < '. A

soo rian.i i e

Suitable f..r .

D. Moses A Co., 1005

< awl*.
The daily use of thi

cle will keep I
preventing Ian. I a
Sold by all dl

Clearinc-o:;f ' "

b»W eait II
stre t.

Vr. W. I.. Porte fors
Messrs, Lev* «v i>;»\
with y
wlf r»» ho will be glad t
fr .1*.

A witlo r.v.-¦
I

Mo. 10

N
Ow'T'.

sell about 200

rinse moaej.
siiiietl tame
800 east Ma.n »4

Tliere are t w

organic and -,

and Arsenic Rpril W
the »

y.uid doubt i'
ii and kidi i Ii

blut)d dise

Why buv r »

can get a pair I 1". m M
less mone> P Drea
streets.

_

It» pu
Th» reputation at a atan (so»

ptJOpsw -*y ot turn. In IB«
tlon of a nietlii-iic» I«
ha».. '!«¦ d it "i»v. N ¦

»o lotsj » ri»p'it»tl".i I
B. i.Bot*nli.' It;
ptlT»lc!i»'. I pi
mil »ii i terri

Ilr. U A. t.iill I, .VI ci i. (la.,
Ham Scale, t.
running alear on '¦¦ . ar i
tit»'» fn.l.'d ;., .-..,¦. ot, ¦.

bun mi B "

1*14*0.1 nt OU'-", and i
a i

l>r. .1. K Mall. Il -.- «

"A plan-.
of ht* b»'»t tal
Rut ti.elll II. It. I'. »Il 1 l'l"
A «- nú' ot A. I', «n I ii

H. wi'ii «re»! beaafll
swamp malaria.

>T» t le A- Itrvk» r*» Carl
adclltrtitful t»tll"t arttti
purifies tbe breath, an 1
testa. I'repared uinjr bjr

l.ll-E-ll'l
V

Sold by druggist» geDora'.lr.

I'htiips'sMgwailM '. -

1» a valuable substitut» tor tea
nourish*» whllo tfc-y ot I] . NfB
rior drmS furcbil'lri'ii «u I ('r .» »

cat« womun.

»>rr.
who bave th» welfa'e r B

will be sure to tret tbe ft
t'ourii *»yru¡i ol purn flu» tar, I
wild cherry, f t »r. up, ce*JgtH,
tbroatand ku I

I

kfiLABU II' d v ! »

t»m I.y llrowo'i» li . BtUei -, art
i.inoti, ten. » tiin aen

»mi aa it- m la i»»
giving DuW rii'.cy »nd -ti<

Alt THIS * VI s VnMl',1

CHEWNINi. ft M P.M.,
er»'»ale of Id of land Bill
obi i. italmnli in m between v*.

DBKOON, i Ti K »

ot farm »i tin
Parliytown an I Hi

WILLIAM JgSKlJfo I . I
oana*. orancf *,»;.( !¦¦ t

OIOKQI W. maxo.

U powKKs. IS-JB r, .;..

VEN
FOR YOUR CHOICE.

¦_¦

E ARE GOING TO HAVE THIS WEEK THE LAST GRAND
wind-up Suit and Overcoat sale of the season.

Every man's Heavy-weight Suit or Overcoat under $15 goes in the sale at

$7.25. Besides these we have put in some Odds and Ends that are marked $15 and
$16.50. This gives you your choice of hundreds of our matchless Suits and Overcoats-
Garments WE are proud to be the owners of.Garments you may well be proud
to wear.and at a price that no one but SAKS has the courage to name. ONE
WEEK--UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, FEBRUARY I4th.

PDon't make any mis¬
take as to what you
have to choose from.
Every Sack and Cut¬
away Suit.the $14,
$13.50, $12, and $10--In
addition some broken
lines of $16.50 and $15
Suits.go this week-
February 8-14.and
this week only, at

$7.25.

There are Cape
Coats, and Ulsters,
Covert Coats, Frock
Coats, in Chinchilla,
Melton, Beaver, Ker¬
sey, Cheviot, etc. Serge,
Cassimere, and Italian
cloth lined. Your
choice at

$7.25.
Our special offerings of the past six weeks have been a continuous series of grand successes. We have

never distributed so.much clothing as we have this season. We come to you with a plain, simple statement

of WHAT WE HAVE, and WHAT WE PROPOSE TO DO WITH IT. You believe us-for during your

twenty-five years' acquaintance with us we have never yet "toyed" with your confidence.

We have these sales every year, but we never have any old stock. There isn't a house in the world.the
size of ours.with so few "hold-overs" as we have. The expressions of satisfaction have been universal.

Everybody has been delighted except the "quiet" traders, to whom progression is an unknown quantity.
and the sale we open to-morrow morning should claim your earliest attention. Delay will only bring dis¬

appointment.A prompt move and you have yonr pick from out of the many.

NOT Â SOLITARY GARMENT WILL BE CARRIED INTO OÜR NEW BUILDING.

U

jtdLm ok CO.


